
ARE YOU THERE, MORIARTY?
The Ex-Chief Put at the Head

of the Fire Department

Proceedings Yesterday of the Board
of Commissioners.

Chief Ourran Tenders His Resignation.

The Record of the New Head
of the Fire Depart-

ment.

Mayor Bowan and Commissioners
McLain, Wirsching, Brodrick andKahrts
were present at the lire comissioners
meeting yesterday.

The chief engineer returned the peti-
tion of S. L. Alderman and reported
that bis request was contrary to the fire
ordinance. The petition was ordered
filed.

The petition of N. M. Holliway for

permission to build sheds on lot No. 131,
west side of Broadway, was read, and on
motion was denied as contrary to the
tire ordinance.

The petition of Alex Simpson for per-
mission to build' a shed on lot 1, west
Bide of Main street, between Fifth and
Sixth streets, was read and denied aa
contrary to the fire ordinance.

Bowles Bros, wero heard with refer-
ence to tbeir petition for permission to
place a boiler and engine at 310 South
Los Angeles street, and it was granted.

The application of Wm. Qaduck for
appointment aB callman was read and
ordered filed.

Several requisitions were presented
and approved.

Obief Currau presented the following
re»ignation:

Owing to the urgent neceßßity of my
giving more time to my private business,
Ihereby respectfully tender you my res-
ignation aB chief engineer of the fire
department of this city. In resigning
the responsible position with which you
entrusted me, allow me to heartily thank
you for tbe uniform consideration aud
courtesy you have shown me.

Mr. Bradish moved that the resigna-
tion be accepted to take effect Decem-
ber Ist.

The motion prevailed by a unanimous
vote of the board.

Mr. Kuhrts moved tbat D. Moriarty
be appointed chief engineer to take
office December Ist.

Mr. Wirßching nominated Walter S.
Moore, but afterwards withdrew it.

Mt. McLain nominated Henry Decker.
The vote resulted as follows:
For Mr. Moriarty?Mesßrs. Kuhrts,

Brodrick and Mayor Rowan.
For Mr. Decker?Messrs. McLain and

Wirshing.
Mr. Moriarty having received a ma-

jorityof the votes caßt was declared ap-
pointed, and after approving some docu-
ments tbe meeting adjourned.

Chief Moriarty waß born in Spring-
field, 0., June, 1850, and at the age oi
13 years moved to Indiana, where re-
mained until 1808. It was in this state

"that Mr. Morarity firßt took upon him-
self the responsibilities of the world, in
in the capacity of painter tpy trade, at
which business be worked until 1800,
when he moved to Omaha, Neb., and
became a member of the volunteer fire

department, distinguishing himself as a
born firemen.- -In-1871 he weut to Vir-
ginia City, New, and tbere adopted
his favorite occupation, as a volunteer
firemen and officer of the department,
which he followed for nine years. Dur-
ing hia stay in Virginia City he was
elected a member of the Nevada legisla-
ture. He then removed to Tombstone,
Ariz., and helped to organize .he volun-
teer fire department of that town. Hia
services there were acknowledged by
many presentations from the depart-
ment and city. Then, having an idea
that he was not far enough west, be
came to the City ot Angels, arriving here
in 1882, just 10 years airo. He joined
the old volunteer department, and was
immediately recognized aB a good fire-
man, lie ran witli it until 18S0, when
it was made c, paid department, when
Mr. Moriarty wae appointed assistant
chief, being the first person appointed
to that position, and waß elected chief of
the department in '88. being succeeded
by Councilman Tom Strohm. In 1801
he was selected assistant chief and
served during the term of Chief Moore,
retiring on the first of the year. Chief
Moriarty, while responding to bis duties
iv 1891, received Bucb injuries as re-
sulted in the amputation of .hie leg be-
low the knee. Hia selection by the
commission iB a deserved recognition of
service and ability.

A PROGRAMME groIMW.

It ia stated by Ijhaae who ought to
know that another programme had been
arranged but had fallen through by the
weakening of some cf those concerned.

The Btory aa told to a Herald re-
porter yesterday was that Chief Cnrran
had agreed to ask for a 30-days' leave
of absence, and that Assistant Chief
McMahon was to be made acting chief,
and Ed Smith acting assistant chief.
Chief Curran, on expiration of his leave,
was to be granted a aecond 30 days,
and if by that time Mr. McMahon proved
to be able to sustain the position, he
and Mr. Smith were to be confirmed; if
not, Mr. Smith was to be made cbief.

Aa a reaultof the change of programme
it was reported late laat night, that Mr.
Smith had called in Mayor Rowan yea-
terday afternoon and had expressed
himself very forcibly about the change
of plan, and that the two had a very
lively quarter of an hour together.

World's Fair Columbian i.union Illus-
trated Herald.

This beautiful publication, printed on
the finest book paper, is now on sale by
all tbe newsdealers and at the Hek.m.d
business office, Itcontains 48 pages of
information about Southern Calilornia
and over 50 illustrations. Aa a publica,
tion to send to eastern friends it has
never been equalled. Price, 15 cents in
wrappers.

»15 Reward.
OtX& Vaughn, druggists, corner Fourth

and Spring streets, are authorized to re-
lund tbe above in any case that a single
bottle of Smith's Dandruff Pomade fails
to cure. Never known to fail. Try it.

Use the Gleenwood stove; superior to
any other made. To be had at the W.
C. Furrey company, 159 and 101 North
'Spring street.

Foragood table wine,orderour Sonoma
ZinfandelatSOepergal. T. Vache&Co.,
cor. Commercial and Alameda. Tel. 309.

Subscribe for magazines and papers with
Lanpstadler, '-il4 West Secoud, ilollenbecX
hotel.

A wonderful stomacb corrector?Beecham'a
Pills.

AFRAID OF HIS WIFE.

WHAT THE PLAINTIFF WANTS TO
PROVE IS THE LANGFORD CASE.

The Servants of the Deceased So Testify

Yesterday ? Thoy Were Told to
Obey Maria for the Sake

of Peace.

No evidence of particular inportance
waß adduced by tbe witnesses yeaterday
in the Langford willcontest.

Most of tbe day was occupied by the
plaintiff, in showing tbe absolute con-
trol of the deceased Langford, by hiß
wife, Maria Langford.

Frank Irish of Norwalk was tbe first
witness called during tbe afternoon
session.

He declared that he was in the em-
ploy o( Charles Langford for about three
years. Langford used, when giving
witness orders, to tell him that Maria
wanted this or tbat done.

Witness always considered Langford
to be in tiia dotage. His memory was
bad, and he would often give witness
contradictory orders.

When Mrs. Langford went east upon
a visit, the deceased appeared to regain
his good epirite. When ahe returnee
he relapsed into hia former dejected-
ness. He remarked to wit/i- ss uurin>:
bis wife'B absence: "When the cat's
away tbe mice will play.'

Fred Banke, formerly in the employ
of Charles Langford, was called. He
testified that Langford told him to
always do as Mrs. Langford said, for the
sake of peace in the house. Upon one
occasion witness asked Langford for an-
other horse to be used for ploughing.
Langford said he could not aii'ord to buy
another horse; but Mrs. Langford said
tbe horse must be bought, and witness
accordingly made the purchase.

Witness heard Mra. Langford scolding
her daughter Mabel, one day. Mabe
replied: "You oughn't to scold me
mamma, aa daddy would never have left
you all his money if it hadn't been for
me." Whereupon, the witness addec
with unintentional humor, Mrs. Lang-
ford took Mabel into the house very
quick. Landlord appeared to witnneea
to be afraid of bis wife.

LETTER BAG.
The Money Question.

Editors Herald: Secretary Carlyla
said before the chamber of commerce
and bankera in New York, on the 21at
inat.: "Inever have been able to under-
stand what is meant by a double stand-
ard of value, and never found anyone
wbo could tell me. To my mind it
would be as absurd to contend that
tbere should be two different standards
aa it would be to insist upon having two
yardsticks of different lengths."

No one wbo understands himself con-
tends for two different standards of
value. What tbe great mass of Ameri-
can people are contending for ia that
our congress, to whom tbey have dele-
gated the right to coin or stamp money,
shall establish the fact that tbe dollar is
the standard oi value in these United
States, whether it is gold, silver or
paper, juat aa a yardstick should be
three feet long, whether it ie wood,
tape ar metal, and Mr. Oarlyle, Mr.
Eckles and hia Excellency Grover Cleve-
land and tbe bankers of Wall street may

te-t assured that this, question is not
settled for all time, neither by resolu-
tions of boards of trade or bankers of
Wall and Lombard etreeta. Neither
will it be settled by toasts delivered by
the temporary servants of the American
people.

The eingle Btandard or double stan-
dard ia not a question at all; the only
object of these autocrats is to make
money Bcarce. If gold waß more plenti-
ful than silver you would demonetize
gold, and awear that silver waa the only
metal that bad an intrinsic value.

The time haa passed for such subter-
fuge. The common people, ac you call
them, have learned what it takes to
constitute money, and something of its
intrinsic value, and its power when
scarce and in the hands of a few, with
a great government's officials standing
in with the few and using ita power of
taxation to accumulate money from the
people to deposit in a few banke in Wall
Btreet, oatenaibly to aave the county
from financial ruin, when in fact it only
helps a few banks and stockbrokers to
close mortgages on tena ot thousands of
farmers and other business men and
turn them out of their homes; just be-
cause the government only provides 5
per cent of money to do the business
required to kpep the people from starv-
ing, while 95 per cent must be done on
credit, so aB to give the few who corner
the money the chance to make them-
selves millionaires, by worse than mur-
dering hundreds of thousands of men,
women and children, by stripping tbem
of all their living. Aa Iaaid above, the
people have found out now what the
matt- ie, and propose to retire the men
frcn office who contend that we have
money enough in the little half billion
dollars cf gold to do the buainesa of 05,-
--000,000 people, whose business in one
year amounts to $130,000,000,000 to $170,-
--000,000,000. Farmer.

A NEW TRIAL REFUSED.

An Opinion Received from the Snpreme

Court Yesterday.

An opinion in the case of Jaratano
Nicolosi, appealed from the superior
court oi San Bernardino county, haß
been received by Deputy Clerk Sesuon
for tiling in this city.

Nicoloei and Giovanni Lena were ac-
cused oi tbe crime of grand larceny,
namely stealing a trunk containing
wearing apparel, the property of Miss
Jenny Fetty. Two weeks later the trunk
was found in the possession of tbe de-
fendants, in tbeir shanty at Riverside.

They were tried and founa guilty, and
Nicoloei appealed npon the ground that
the evidence wae insufficient, and also
upon tbe ground that the court erred in
ruling upon a question of law.

Both exceptions were denied, and a
new trial refused.

A Chicago Polloemau.

J. E. Roach, a sergeant of the Chicago
police department, id in tbe city on a
vacation.

This is the first visit of Mr. Roach to
Los Angeles and be is bo well pleased
tbat be may remain through the winter.

He has looked into police matters of
this city and gives much praise to the
department. He called upon Chief
Glass yesterday.

Marriage License.
A marriage 'icense was granted yeßter-

day to Walter P. Myers, native of In-
diana, 33yearB0f age, and Maria Whaley,
native of Kansas, 19 yeara of age, both
residents of this city.

THE COURTS.
Oases on Trial Yesterday?New Suits

Filed.
S. A. Drummond, tbe Antelope val-

ley editor, was acquitted iv Judge
Smith's court yeßterday of tbe charge
of obtaining money under false pre-
tenses, on the ground of inaufficiet evi-
dence.

In the damage suit of A. Southworth
va. A. L. Austin, Judge Shaw rendered
an opinion yeßterday, ordering judg-
ment and findings for the plaintiff.

In the case of D. Hewes va. Germain
Fruit company, suit to recever for break-
ing contract, Judge Van Dyke rendered
bis decision yesterday in favor of plain-
tifffor $10b2.15.

NEW au:Ts filed.
Papers in the following new suits were

riled with the county clerk yesterday:
National Bank of California vs. L.

Hardison. Suit to recover i?'557.10, al-
leged due on note.

R. K. McCreery va. J. U. Bailee.
Suit to recover $400 sieged due on a
note.

ALIENATED HIS AFFECTIONS.
Mrs. Newton's Complr'ut Against airs.

Anna Spencer.

A sensational complaint was hied yes-
terday by Mra. Anna A. Newton.

The lady declarea that on or a iout
May Ist Anna P. Spencer alienated the
affections of the complainant's husband
and did maintain criminal relatione
with the aforesaid husband, and that
Mra. Spencer waa not restrained by Mr.
Spencer in her intiigue with Mr. New-
ton, wherefore ahe brings suit against
Charles D. Newton and Anna P. Spencer
for $25,000.

Newton owns a livery stable on Los
Angeles street.
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-); SALE WILL CONTINUE UNTIL ALL GOODS ARE! SOLD ffr-

SAT,RT=-|
The stock of goods of the City of Paris Dry Goods Store, 203 to 207 North Spring street, purchased at public sale by the creditors, is still interesting the purchasing
public. Prices of Dress Goods, Silks, Hosiery, Gloves, Men's Furnishing Goods, Ladies', Misses' aud Children's Underwear, Corsets, Skirts, Shawls, Dress Trim-
mings, Fans, Handkerchiefs, Laces, Dress Linings, Blankets, Comforts, Lace Curtains, Portieres, Table Linens, Towels, Napkins, Ginghams, Muslins, Sheetings and

? and hundreds of other articles ?in fact all the goods in the establishment ?are simply being slaughtered. Prices and quality of goods are not considered. CASH is
O what the creditors want, consequently goods are sold for less than cost of manufacture. From 40 to 75 per cent can be saved by purchasing now at this Creditors' Sale. O
CO I H-fj

d Commencing SATURDAY, November 18th, 1893, Jjj
WILL BE PLACED ON SALE THE ENORMOUS AND MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF 8 \>

| HOLIDAY GOODS HOLIDAY GOODS holiday goods j
{25 Specially imported for THIS SEASON by the City of Paris. Every article must and will be sold. You can purchase NOW for less than importers' price, thereby. saving considerable money. At the prices marked on these Holiday Goods you can buy TWO for the same money that you have to pay others for ONE. It is gen- !*?!

| erally considered that the Holiday trade is the harvest for the merchants, but at this Creditors' Sale of the CityHoi Paris it willsimply be a harvest for the public gen-
<J erally, and this sale of Holiday Goods begins NOW for the purpose of clearing it out and realizing whatever cash they willbring. Prices willbe destroyed. You H*
Q shall be the judges and receive the benefit. Among the many useful as well as ornamental articles is a beautiful and complete line of

| idfeWILLOW WARE AND WILLOW WARE NOVELTIES! g
51 ->| CONSISTING O F j£- j (j
|2J I Hair Pin and Cushion Baskets, Wall Pockets, Music and Umbrella Stands, Plain and Fancy Photograph Holders, H t?*
W Broom Holders, Fancy Candy and Work Baskets, Fancy Scrap Baskets, Office Baskets, Knitting and Key Baskets, \
q I Plain and Fancy Work Stands, Flower and Fruit Baskets, Shopping and School Bags, U p

Plain and Fancy Infants' Baskets Traveling and Fancy Toy Baskets,
With Pockets and Covers. Counter and Lunch Baskets.

' Prices range from 3 cents to $5, with an endless variety to select from. BUY NOW and save from 40 to 75 per cent.

CHAS MUNTER, MANAGER.
SALE WILL CONTINUE UNTIL ALL GOODS ARE SOLD X-

A NEW DEPARTURE
NOT A DOLLAR NEED BE PAID US

UNTIL CURE IS EFFECTED.

DR. C. EDGftR SMITH X CO./
SPECIALISTS

Positively cure in from thirtyto sixty
days all kinds of

RU PTUR E
VARICOCELE, HYDROCELE. PILES and FIS-
SURE, FISTULA, ULCERATIONS, etc., etc.,
without the ii- of knife, drawing blood or do-
t u'lonfro t htiHiiiets.
CONSUI TAi OtN AND EXAMINATIONFRi£K.

A l Diseases of Womeu skillfully
treated.

Can lefer interested parties to prominent Loi
Angeles citizens who have baeu treated by
them. Cure guaranteed.

fis<> S. MAINST., COR. SEVENTH,
3-7 12m LOS ANUELfS, CAL.

LOST MANHOOD
Easily, Quickly ond Permanently Restored.

Celebrated English Remkdy

w mis.Vi a..
jgft _® Itis Bold on a positive fgjf J

w\ guarantee to cure any «?\u25a0 Wl
form of nervous pros- \* J**/v"jgSl trationor any disorder 1 ***&fof Ibo genital organs of

$mwkm% Qmm%) either sex, caused
Before- by excessive use of After*

Tobacco, Alcohol or Opium, or on uccouDt
of youthful indiscretion or over indulgence etc..
Dizziness, Convulsions, Wakefulness, Headache,
Mental Depression, Softening of the Drain, Weak
Memory, Rearing Down Pains, Ser.iinal Weakness,
Hysteria, Nocturnal Emissions, Spermatorrhoea,
Loss of Power and Impotency, which if neglected,
may lend to premature old age an' 4 insanity.

Positively guaranteed. Price. $'. .00 a box; G boxes
for $5.00. Sent by mail on receipt of price. A written
guarantee furnished with,every jlri.OOorder received,
to refund tbe mouey it a permanent cure is not
effected.

NERVIA MEDICAL CO., Detroit. Mic
FRKEMAN St CARPKH, 10J N. Spring St.

CLARK & BRYSON,
(.Successors to Clark & Humphreys)

Wholesale and Retail

LUMBER DEALERS

Off!re, 1234 West Second at., Bnrdlck bloct
Yards at Redondo and Los Angeles, 118 If

WAGON MATERIAL,
HARD WOODS,

IRON, STEEL.,
Horseshoes and Nails,

Blacksmith's Coal, Tools, Eta,
JOHN WIGMORE, |

117. Us? and 121 South Lo» Angles tttrwA

Anatrre'-siblo Laxative and NERVE TONIC.
Sold byTlrnsTffists or sent by mall. 260..600.,
and $1.00 per package. Samples free.
Wtlfti TSX7% The Favorite TOOTH POWJBBJRi,S.J? !r ./;v.,.-rheTeethj>.ndJJreatii,2ao.

Sold by C. F. Hcinzemau, VIZ N. Main at.

1 ~\u25a0..) I: MARKREGI3TBBED.I

/X. "IHDAPO
S Vm MADE A WELL

HINDOO REMEDY \^l^/^\£@~~\J
ItESII.TS hi SO OAYB. Cures
Nervous Diseases, Faiiin.tr Memory. \ ' v /
Paresis, BloeplessneM,, Nightly Kmls-
Biona, grivoa vigor -' to shrunken ora-anr., otc.
caused by imst übuses .md quickly lintpurely restores
Lo»l Manhood in old or ronag. Laslly carried In vest
pocket. Price #1.00 n pio-U.iM'e. Six tor £5.00 with a
writtengimrunl4-o to ptii'e or money retunded. Don'r
let any unie-lnelpk-d umafflsl sell yon nn.y kind of
imitation. Insist on having I Nl>Al'«?none other. It
he has net pot it.we will.seiiu itby mail upon receipt of
price. Pamphlet in fouled envelope rreo. Address
Oriental Uenicul Co* 60 Plymouth Place. Chicago, 111.
SOLD by H. Germain, 123 South Spring St.. LOS

ANGELES. _ AL., and other Leading Druggists.

MRS. F. E. PHILLIiV

Ladies Toilet Parlors

Mrs. Philllpi has jn«i returned from tbe
Bast with a complete tin ; of goods. Latest
\u25a0trie of hair dressing.

A completo line of Mme. Ruppert's Cele-
brated iinsmsttcs, Face Tonic, the finest in
tbe world. Hair dressing, manicuring, faco
message. OPEN EVENT? GS.

Room* 31 and 32 Wilson Block,
CORSEtt bPRING AND tIOBT STB.

Takoelevator at tne irirst-at. entrance.
9-26-tues-lhu-suu-ly

TO THE

f GIBBON'S
DISPENSARY,

628 Kearney St.,

'fpfH Conar of Commercial,

taallshed in is&4, fo»
ti'-iatmen* or tfyxualansl

disunses^euch
IU

Weakness, Impotency and Lost Manhood per-
manently cured. The sick and afflicted shonlfi
not fail io cull upon him. Th? Doctor has trav-
eled extensively in Europe and Inspected the*
oughty the varlons hospltalo .here, obtaining
a gieatdeal ofvaluable Information, which hriid
competent loin-part to these in need ol his tel-
vices. Tha Doctor cures where others rait
T y him. Dt GIBBOM will make no chare*
unless he \u25a0 fleets a caret Perions at a dltttnoa
CURED AT HOMZ. All communlcr.tlotJ
strictly confidential. All letters answered la
?'lain envelopes, Oall or write. Ao dress

DR. J. F. GIHBON,
Box 1967. Fan Francises, CaL

v Lost Ananias HaaiLD ia-t7i»

LAND FOR SALE.
BY THE LOT OR ACRE, iv Colgrove, Ca-

huenga valley, a west -ru suburb cf Los Ang-
les, on the i... A. & P, R K. No place liko it
for a home. Location beautiful The best of
soil, water, climate, scenery, and frostle-p. Go
and see for yourself: a short drive out; or,
take the cahueus.i dummy railroad For
further iu'ormatiou appiy to" C. <'OLtt, 883 N.
Main street, Los Angeles, or to uEW AliU o ~k,
atColegrove. 11-1!) tl

FOR ALL KIND3OF

GUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS,
Cutlery. Ammunition,

AllKinds of Sporting Good*,
Fishing Tackle. Bamboo Rods, Baseballs, Mitt«
end Gloves. Repairing -nd Choke Boring of
Shotguns a Specialty. Guaranteed or mouey
refunded.

H. Sf'OTTERBECK,
7-16 ly i!llN. Main St., Temple block

"

R. W. PRIDHAM,

BLANK BOOKS AND PAPER BOXES.
REMOVED TO

110 AND 112 N. LOS ANGELES STREET

NBAH FIRST. TEL. 043. 7-13 ly

Baker Iron Works
900 TO 966 BDBNA VIBTA ST.,

LOS ANGELES, CAL..

Aajsiv.lag the Boathem raclflc grounds, '.Cat-
ena-she lit*. V-al


